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S: '.' ' o ac, her being
In8"? ',' temporary makehift Esperi- -
IgRin twice ene?a liaviator5 advked her captain,

Fecond telegram sent at .Sparling, put to sea as it was
!f,:1-- J yesterday aflernoon. bhe 7ii temptiu- - I'rovidenee liwun- -

j.whutu m i.wwa - vV1'1 ' da s fuel. steaincHi boldv awnv on the
search her. rn i voa collector lob- -' ojjj
sn, to ask ejplpja to Tf,e ;jftenioon that dav the vessel
of the revenue cutter Conrn), --.juj.Kby the captain ol'tiio Signal,
?'v VS Ijere. to go down the eiwt ,noi,, gafelv on her
m search of her. Since then nothing has

bec:, esn or .narii ij)e vessel or her
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Tr atokiav swiiruium to lis.

the Coiwuiiia river.
. - ..

C!tiiS r..:y Official :apr.j
The snow and the whttr owh

vail toother.

Orapon Iotatoes soil highor in San
Uf1mciJo than Califoru;n ones do; '

y,ev ouht
A good numv ol Astoria's citizens
jovod tho uiiusnal ecpe-i- f nee of a

ifeHrit ride vesterdav.
-

The Coanoplis hotel, at Cosmopolis,
"Wa&L, tolallv deslroved bv fire.
v iite night the 2SUi nit.

iiadi weuthor as this is rough on
iiriHrmesi ami others who have to come
atoatsR the bar lere dav.

.
l"ln?t. c unes oj tui iSw i tt. As--

ik re still on hmJ: its rappers
M.!r rr .A.ui .uu , ....

wow fti-od- s. i

Tlho (itrjonian sot at a superb
WiMiaeon isew icar da. 32 page. .

I

dewjtcd largely to Urfon, v. .shing
tea null IVuthttid.

Thc iiaiem Slalti.vm Uied a
Opace edition on New Yon;, iilus-twitor- t.

and filled with a iiue allowing
iwr ihe capital

TWe Fioiuxr isueil a M page cd-iM-

Nmv xesir's day. made largely
vX JtwUar from 22d Wriglifs Guide.
Mill old fslOft f Tire

Tlie New i'car s oditiou of the Se-rAi-

P&nt-- J nldiiijivxr worthy
oi timt enterprising paper -- 32 )ngcs
rOhsie iriUi 11 UkiI makes a paper
iipi tuting

The Taromn Daily Leii'ji:' New
Xua'fc H13! :i,s elaborate one,
widcoaxfuicnt to file for icfercuce.
ITt nukes a jjcmhI showing for cly.

IHieMssse Tdn an.l Clara Bergman
4T Iorttlmid, who hh-- e le n spending
tihu Christmas anl New Year holiduvs
iwslh rohiiivcs. reluniwl to tlioir home
Voiliieertiiy night.

Thwlrrr the stare of ibs Cas;slr!; lamp
J!e akul, 'aeaib IJij weiciit of !oii g:ns:

As tJke nioon nbniie ikrxti (!iiMi:gh
ttiiebt n:r damp,

Me wad: " Well, moor. s tii'C."

V. A. Sherman. iit Lient. com
itiiuiding compam . 4'3I." O. N. G., got
a iolegram from Col. llecbee last
ovoiiii. couiiteniiandiiig thepicvior.s
orfler t Hsmble fv drill this oen-inp- .

Ijasi iSaiklny's F. Chrumclc was
a page edition: a RpieauH? number
R n splcnlkl sper, aud a complete
:pliowe of O.Ufornia life. I con

tMRfld 5S1.G91 words, cxc.y on f
wIncIi wis an kl fo lie kU-I- .

Astoria's popu!;tliott Rleadih
The lKate of Mr. and Mrs.

31. 3.T!i!o!seu "ttasgladdcuptl on tlie
let mat by the arrival a little j

ilttttsfeter. and vc.4crday Jir. and Sire. '
' , ,!.. ;. .....I

iU3TIT CALIFORNIA."!

Stearin YteeaMs
MMWll.

SS&r',
?elnZ'J$hntH

rTn liBWIUW ".yuu,be:i t move advantage to con- -
soa. and lo port, if some agree- -

". i ment could made between the
flicting parlies, b-- . the shipiiiolfycarokl uia.b2 raised repaired at once.

f Tv irV -

braftiiinff hit. rixhL leg very Imdly. He
taken home and medical aid sum

monetl and tlie injuitni MIkllhAill'JIUUI-- i 04ocu
ht w?ll le many wec-k- s lefore i.
ablo to be abont.

A letter recei-e- l from iinrbadoei
imm chuf euginea: Green. aij'a the
isVeamer ('(!, of Kingston
drirau ."AW miles out to sea
ibv a terrific fctorm soon after
Snitilv Iiook iiaeseu She came
out jf Ihe gale alt riint. A sailor
jimliin irons by Captaia Nicholas for
lifjaliurmg lirst mak-- over the
Hd with a si:oveL nearly killing hirn.

AtarUfcENT T;) TSIE TEA1IER "IHVAI,:

She ftr:c ; -- juU F Her I'jopr'jor.
-

Tlie first steamboat aeciueiit of the '

venr himnencd .waHonlav aflernoon. !

The litile tmmer Jiiuth which plies
between here and Grays Jlrver.
svinejii:r out of the latter point on her
way to this city, when she struck a j

hitherto unknown breaking the j

shaft her propeller. The passen-- i
gars wore tnuisfcrred lo a Columbia j

fishing lxiat, and had the pleasure
a ride on the heaving waters m the

middle of a raging snowstorm. The
boat will be immediately repaired and
replaced ou the ronte.

a i.rrru: touch or winter.

Exprricnrcil Nsw In

an early hour yesterday morn-
ing Sie snow began to fall and con-
tinued at intervals throughout the
day. It was driven by an east wind,
light and jiowdery. and by four o'clock
about eight inches had fallen, giving a
wintery apjicaranoe to the landscape.
Everything on runneis utilized,
and the whole town enjoyed tlie sport.

Last evening the moon shone
brightly ou a wide P!nnsc of glislcn-in- g

snow, and the ::irry bells
i?r.rlnl ttrnnnrli Kfrnts :l11 ?iirhl.

looks now as though we would;
have eoWe. wed her licforr' weluulj
warmer.

The I'mnor Sltr F;r The Navy YarJ.

The Columbia river bar is being
gradually but surely removed by
buildingot the jettj, and a few years
will find Columbia river the grand-
est and safest harbor on conti-
nent. That the northern coast the
entrance to P.uget sound presents
great dangers to going craft
every description cannot be denied.
Thc'Columbia is the great harbor on
the Pacific coast, and the navy yard
ought be located here Vancouver
Register, J.

It. F. I. V. "Soliec.
Tne V. F. P. C vdl have its tegu-

lar monthly meeting on Tuesday, Janu-
ary 7th, lSLO. at Liberty ilall at 7:30 r.
M. Nominations for president will be
among oiher businis transacted.

Geo. Jqhxsok, Secy,

The latest stvle of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at " P. J Goodman's.

iHS "STATE OF

That Are

ssi n sum in u.trs jj:i:is'i;i
nn::: i

Tiie Yttcidc Cuasi Steamship Co.'s
the st.rmsbi Slate of Call j

ftunSn. lri i.'ifal 1 p. u. laal Sim- -
dn. the 2fUh til., for San Franet-oo- .

Since ilien 4jp has not beeti heard of.
She should hr.vp arrived at Snn Fran- -
ciaoo last Tue-- 1 On .cw lears
.Ink Zi - o. .vJ'.-k- l ! ltTnAw t jim. u ..c .. ..- -. ieit Iere SeaUIe on ilie'-'u-ui of

ute 'an; i
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The news in Ibis city created con-
siderable stir. The Slate is a sto:i'.
staunch ves-scl- . Captain Ackley U a
careful and experienced man, and it is
hoped that nothing more serious Las
occurred than the breakage of her '

ilri- sf pniriA ni4 rF
f""H w. uuus l """x i'"4" "
ue ma5.m.nei? .

ne uoiumuia. wmen arnvea iasi
--Monday, reports tlie stonraest tnp m
many years. It may oe mac tue ves--,

eels steam apparatus has broken down,
and Ibni she rns compelled to stand
out to

Nothing is known but ti:e startling!
fact that she is missing, and further
news is awaited with tlie greatest anxi-
ety by this community.

THREATENED BY ICE.
,

TIip Clan JlarLriir-lc- Condition, Lra!
am' Ofuor-.i-r- .

Hani.gcr C. T. Smith, of the Union i

Pacific. stated ioxmOrcijouian reporter
New Y'cars day. ihat tlie OiTo;i'f
policy contained the "collision clause,'
so ihat this fruitful source of specula- - '

iion is at an end. '

This may not. however, relieve the
company of all responsibility for dam-
ages, as ifc is not yet uncertain whether
the underwriter?, will take a ha:il in
tlie defense to the libel suit just insti-
tuted. If they do they will lx? bound
by the adjudication of the If
not. they may sny U the Union Pacific:
'Vc consider thai a on have paid the'
Clan JIaekenZ'i icople Ur much
damages." '

?.Ir. Smith has engaged Gilbert c !

Snow and V. AV. Cotton to represent .

the comjiany in the libel suit. The
present action will try the whole busi- -'

ness of the collision and damaffCA.
The line of defense has not leeii thor- - j

oughly considered yet, but il will be j

vigorous. An effort a; ill be made lo
show that the t'hni Mnrkcuzir was
not properly lighlod. considering ihat
she "was lying in thrt stream in the
walie of passing vc-se- K It i i consid
ered douDuui wnctner tne mt c-- .n go
to trial before Fobrunrv i

PJeanwhile tlie change in the .reather
adds a serious featinr- - to ilw litruition.
The formation of ice m the unper Co--1

lninbia makes it ptobable Uat drifting
ice wiU come down, and the onuiknw '

of Oanlain Pone nn.1 WltileUv. as ev- -
presacd in Iheee columns yesterday,
would indicate thai 'vraif Fori of action '

ought lo be taken speedily to prepare j

for such an emergence. I

The suggestion is made that it woull .

Uie ultimate expense to fall npon the
loser bv the courts uecisions. Tins is I

Irequontly done. A rL in Uie river,
or a mass of iloatmgiee, might axnse
manv thousnnu dolnra damage, or
oven:enacr ihc e;,l so much or a!
wreck :is lo make it inexpedient to

n i.- - .f oil '

!

peiwoxai. ;:i:vrsoN.

Slieri'i'Smith Las had a wresih? wiih
ihc la crrinne. and downed it.

Ed Wright returned. onAVednosday,
from a GucccesftU bucinnes trip to
eastern Oregon.

iN THE Jl'STJCi: COJ'RT.

In the jnslicc court yesterday,
Kinglvvlc was charged with peuy i

larceny, and the evidence not being
sufficient, defendant was dtoharged.

A Chinaman nami-- Ah Fat, was
charged witu forging tne name o: Art

o: mis lusu w;.s a:u uismisscu: im
prosecution paying the cols.

ivailiu-j- ; ills Hurtful Enw

From the year 18S1 to 1839. inclusive,
ihe total !ors of vessels on Paget soend
were 31, and on tho C jlunibia river, 14.

The above little item is uow appear- - j

ing in all the papers of the coast aud j

elsewhere. It is, so far as the Colum-
bia river is concerned, an entire mis
take and uirectly opposed to the truth.

The mistake was made by an inland
contemporary in a hasty eflbrt to de-

cry the Columbia river, and is bear-
ing bitter fruit.

Coflee and cake, ten coats, at the
Centra! Restaurant.

I.iwl'.v.'i. Ladies KH Fine Shoes;
.l'so n.H"e turivil Trench Kids.
at P J i'orinjx"s.

'

AH lis.- - patent medicm- -. auvei lised
in this p.ipei, tiKU-Uir- t --. ith the choicest
pi-r- l uniery. and loiht ai Ueh-- otc, can
bo beaiiht at the hmw.1 piieih. at .!. W.
Cun" drug !in ilMi-,:- t Occident
lio'.'l.

v i r'--: to yx ru s::;s .
air.-- , tt tV Sooim.Vr. Svi;:;i'

.ilw.i; J iimi! tu I'hihlren
teething. It 'mwHu H- i- o iciis
the gum5.aIavi all pain. ein-- s wind
chohe. and is ihelHSi remedy lordiar- -
rho'.Tvcnty-n- e cents a boltSo.

Kcnicmber the Austin house at he
Seaside is open the year round.

Tclihone"LortKists Siousc.
Best Reds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SlJji New and
clean. Private enhance.

TFor Fine riiotogr.iplis.
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallery: Third street opposite Mor-
gan & Shot man's.

3Ica'fK CooKetlto Order.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, nest to Foard &
Stokes'.

CUHrenCrjfirPitclisCastiiris

WHERE IS THE "WIDE WEST?"

Poorly Prepared For a Trip Up Tlie

WasMiiflon Coast.

sriTosi:i) to u.iri: rovxnr.nEn
AT SKA.

"Recently the steamer, once tho fiii--
est on the river, the Wide West, vas
cut doivn at Portland to a steam ljarjjc
and thus fitted ivas sold to Seattle
parties. She came down the river
aboat fen dav. aero, breaking one of
her trrin propellers on the way, and

rar to su?.m&tions. and with three

hapless crew.
Dr. Snarling, father of the captain

and lirpt mate, telegraphed twice yes-- j
lerdoy in )a:nrul inquiry as to the
whereabouts of the vessel and his two
son3, but nothing could be answered
to relieve his suspense, beyond the
bare fact that bh was unheard from.

Another telegram from Seattle re--
parted that a vessel had been seen
bottom uowaru. oil tne moutn ol me
riron aud .j, Avns f0u0Vrcd bv an in--
m,:rv fmm (u , HI v. was it the
Mfoooacr Jnai bom from Pnrt Blake--
jv. which is ako missing.

n.rr. ;:?;!iln .imibMint ibr.tlheun- -

fr,.,i0 v;,h Tr! is Insl. and in
the light of facts it is difllcult to see
how anv of the crew can have been
Hived.

She had on board eight men, and at
present their fate is a matter of most
painful uncertainly.

HS'.h ESfATK TRANSFER?, JAN. 2.

Ar Fi'.ptl in tl:p Cmnty RocJir.Irr- - Ollirc.
V tTclav.

IL H Leinenweber to V. Tj.

Bobb. lots 13 and20, blk 11,
Adair's 6 200

Henry Fisher to Jas. McCanu,
quit claim deed to lots o
and . blk 112, Shively s. . .. 50

H. C. Thompson and wife to
O. Ucnsoi, lots 10, 11 and
12, blk 14, Laurel Park. . . . 100

S. C. Wirt and wife to E. Car-ruthe- rs

and "Wm. Tarrant,
oi acres on Skipanon Creek 700

Silas IB. Smith and wife lo E.
,7. Lanning, 10G.21 acres, S.
IL Smith's donation laud
claim 4,2J8

E. J. Lanning and wife to
Geo. E. Chamberlain, 10G.21
acres, S. II. Smith's dona-lio- n

land claim 10,000
J. C. Dement lo A. T. Kopcr,

bond for deed lot 1, blk 16,
Demeut's 95

V. L. Bobb and wife lo E. .1.

AEcCaustland. lots 13 and 20,
blk 11, Adair s. 220

John larlin and wife to D.
R. Mclutosli, lot 7, blk 2,

"i.0"1011; - - v.: "X,"," 2C0
&-- ,: Jisllxr 1

J b, ;.nu undivided h lot i ,
H- - Si ' '' ' " V

--V 33eiT--
" :iu, ?lfs, IO, 'quit claim deed U,

IoIb 1 and 10, and Y," frac
tional part or 10 feet, lot 0,
bi::32; alx lob; 5. G, 11, 12,
blfcSU; alsolotel, 2,3,10,11,
and 12, blic 29, Alderbrook.

T. Helgescn and wife lo W. L.
Gilon, S 50 feet lots II and
12, blk li, Shively's 1,500

Jas. McCann and wife to L.
Lougherv. lots 3 and i, blk
112. Sim-civ'-s G.0&0
Cl. U.n..4l. Inn TIT

20

blk 30: lots 4, 5, G, 7, 8 and
fl. blk 20. Alderbrook:

Sam'l Elmore to MaryR El-
more, lot 25, Adair's sub-
division, blk (0, Adair's;... Gift

D. Wilson and wife to F. F.
A. Hildebrand, lot 17, blk
1, 1st addition to Ocean
Grove 100

E. P. Thompson lo Peter
Brown, lots li and 15, blk
10, Warren ton; 240

W. L. Uhlenharr and wife to
E. A. Barrows, lot 13. sub.
ti, blk 15, Olnev s : 125

W. K TTlilp.nbnrrniul vriTo. in
N. Barrows, lot 17. sub 2,
blk lo, Olncy's 125

l. Y. Case to G. N. Barrows,
lot ti, tract, sub blk 21. il.
and A-'-

s. 135
1. W. Case to E. A- - Barrows,

lot 9, tract 2, eub blk 21, H.
and A.'s 135

M. Young and wife to E. A.
Barrows, lots 3 and 4, blk 14,
Young's additiod .' 100

Total for ihe day. . $24,31G

THE OREGON CITY LAND OFFICE.

The P.is P.:L.iacss Done There in 18S9.

The following is a record of the
business at the land office at Oregon
City for the twelve montlis ending
December 31st, 18S9:

? :"

3o"H
J

lr -1- -

ao; 125,711 C3 S 2,09100
74 111.041 27 1201 81
232 XJ.S31 S3 1,777 53

G5 M50 00 193 00
12! 179,482 12 422$4 76

i Totu' 3110 453.533 00 139.450 Xi
Ne.v.vnls

' ' J 3.327 17

i 'rt"a; cis?i rccits $4 12,777 SO

i 7i " T
! Thc ar0 now on filoanttpendmgm
luc oluco ovcr one mmdred govern
ment and individual contests aud it is
thought that it will takeover six
months to try them.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned desire to express
their thanks for the kindness and sym-path- y

evinced to them during their
late bereavement, It was sincerely ap-
preciated and will ever be gratefully
remembered.

Mit. akd Mrs. Hexby Scheel.

Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla if
vou want an honest, reliable medicine.
Do not take any other which is alleged
to he ''about the same or "just as good."
insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which is peculiar to Itself. Sold by all
d ruggists. Try it.

Iro You JLiZi a Geecl Clear?
Call at Charley Olsen's, east of C. H.

Coopers, lie will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select Irom.

,,' "l'1-5-'- "" . "ir
"? V"1 n ed lo lot

T "V"- - 'LV'Y-- '
Aij1'1 """

Per initn?l!-IIm,ACe!it-

f.f1
'J- - 32, lots , 8, 9 and 10,

D H

I
ft."TiioS'eidV'
C,"

! C;ish tstrTT "T"

?H--- 'v - .

A PROPOSED MOTOR LINE,

If the Oraiuauce Passes the Council

the line Willie Bunt.

.v j--v opmatiox yir.rrxr 1st.

Application was made to the com-
mon council at its last regular meet-
ing for a franchise for a motor line
from the western limit of the city, cast
along Second street to AVest Ninth
street; thence south on West Ninth
street to Cedar street, and thence cast
on Cedar street to West Seventh street.

Tho parties applying for this fran-
chise agree, that if the right be given
them, they will construct that portion
of the line from the western limits' of i

in
, r,tt- - n D nav lr- - ittn f.re 7 I

the ordinance granting them tho right; I

that thev will eotiin andmaintain laid i

road with the most improved styles of
motors and cars-I- t

is the intention of the promotors
of this line, provided the right
to enter the city can be J,

to build a first class road
in all respects; standard guage first
clas3 new steel rails of thirty 11)3.

weight to the yard, to extend it
around Smith's point, and along the
shore or Young's Bay, along the
south slopes of the peninsula; so as to
accommodate persons desiring lo live
there, and to complete at least three
miles of said road, by May 1st, pro-
vided material can be obtained and
the weather such as to permit of the
necessarv grading being done. This It
is an important enterprise for the city
and Miould be encouraged. The more L
street car, motor and cable lines. I

hotels, business houses and factories. I

we build, the better for the citv. The
building of these kind of enterprises
has built up Spokane i alls Seattle.
Tacoma, and other enterprising and
thriving cities on the Pacific coa3t
and will do the same for Astoria.

HE GURGLES WITH DEMGH7.

Now Stylw in Pros GooiN That Plrwxf a
Wot era Society Editor.

We noticed from ont Eastern ex-

changes that some of the iopu!ar
shades in dress goods this winter
are described as "dragon's blood,'
"elephant's breath,'' and pale pink
called '"stifled sighs.'

We just gurgled with delight when
we heard this, because all these col-

ors are so unique. We were real
glad with a regular Pan-Ameri-

gladness for the dear girls, for a yirl
loves to be unique, don't you know,
even if she has to wear it uuder her
wrapper. A girl dressed in elephant's
breath, hung in graccrnl folds
and looped up and fastened at
tho corners' with stifled sighs,
with a corsage of old gold, slashed
with dragon'o gore, would lc
just loo lovely for anything. Wc
have been sighing for just such a girl
for years, but our sigh had hardly
slille enough iu it to match the new
color. We have sent for a remnant of
a stilled sigh lo make a necklio of it.
It appears to us that elephant's breath
would, be rather strong for real com-
fort in the summer time, especially if
the elephant was inclined to be dissi-
pated.

We are induced to make these harsh
remarks by observing that men who
go around all night and see Use ele-

phant have a breath on Ihcm in the
moniing that they can hang their hats
on, and have enough left to btart the
fire with. Bragon's blood should
only be worn in spols, a la polka dot,
as it were, and should never be worn
without being well sprinkled with
ashes of rose3 to tone il down.
In ihe. abseucc of roses, wood ashes
or cigar ashes would answer as
well. But there is a fullness
and a pathos about the stifled sigh
which will make it rank favorite the
moment society corrals it. It is so
delicate, and yet so A
sigh at any time is a dear thing to
look at, but when it is stilled and worn
full m tho back, with box pleating
down the sides and caught up with
silver buckles into a double einche
about the waist, it is simply a dream.

-- Lassen Advocate.

2TO XONGEK A THrillOn.

3Iotlcm Trcstsijct that Cursa
ConsUpalion.

Acccrdlas to tho San Francisco dailies a
rescdy Laa been discovered that with almost
merries certainty overcomes constlpafion.
It Is the new laxative principle In Joy's Vege-
table Sarsaparilla. The papers arc full ol re-

cent occurrences confirming Its efficacy, and
wejrlvcplaco to their last sensation, a, card
Iron San Francisco's well fcnown lady mani-
cure. Sheeays: "I an willing to relate tho
lollowinjr experience. I have for years had a
wcat stomach, attended with constipation,
and novcr found but one preparation that
helped me and that soon wore out and lost
its effect, and I was again a sufferer till I
tried Joy's Vcgctablo Sarsaparilla. It has
thoroughly reorganized me. I had one of tho
most sensitive of stomachs and was In con-
tinual distress, but can with tho aid of Joy's
Vegetable Sarsaparillanow cat any and every-
thing with, ray old accustomed freedom. I
am both, surprised and delighted, and gladly
recommend It"

Clasa Mzlvik, Manicure,
--c 120 Kearney strc ?t, S. P.

Uoi!t:rl's Beer.
And Free Lunch at tlie Telephone n,

.1 cents.

On all Holiday novelties,

especially those fine

Gold, and

2fow on sale at the extreme
low price of

AT TUE

Cor. Genevieve aud Chenamus Sts.

TgPSr-- - , i ir

THE ACCIDENTS OF ONE YEAR.

A List

This District.

COLLISTOXS. WnKCKS, DEATHS.

'JSis''''PoT and Fine Weai

Razzle

Dazzle

Prices!

Sterling:, Oxidized

Silver Handled

UMBRELLAS

WHITE HOUSE

ra

OfSteamhoatCasnalitiesfor

Ladies' Gents'

STORE.

Telegram.
The following is a complete list of

all the casualties wherein steam or
sailing vessels were concerned, occur-
ring in this district during 18S0.

January 17 A passenger on steamer
Tacoma, while croaking the Columbia
river, jumped overboard and was
drowned.

Februarv i) Steamcra Lurlinc
and Tratihr collided in the Willam- -

feV"1?3, from Portland, damaj
"r ' " WW. i

o:?m.7 crowned.
Apniig steamer Ji.Ii. Tnompson

collided with a scow and sunk her, six i

miles below Portland on the "Willam- - j

ette.
April 12 Steamers Alliance and!

Danube collided near Postoflice bar, j

damage to the Alliance 86,000. to tho i

Danube $100. I

May 13 Steamer Alaskan, while j

at sea ofi Capa Blanco, foundered,
with the loss of seventeen men, and
UT"b" " J

June vz steamer jjoui.sa l aughn
and Honita collided near tho month of
the Willamette.

June 18 James Harding, deckhand
on the steamer Jranzaiiilla. fell over-
board and was drowned.

June,.. l
23 --Steamer.

J?,
. li.. Thomnmi.

nochcu one ner cylinder "ecu.
u!u- - -o- icamer u. . annrtrbkc hcrtbrottlc; uo damaSc.
Ju --

v mer Loutsu 1 aughn
"" "re at Astoria; damage,
:lngust i2 Steamer Three iSlsler

rau into the Portland bath house,
wrecking it. !

August 19 Louis Edmonds, deck-- .
baud on steamer Traveler, fell over- -
board and was drowned. i

September 11 Steamers Jionital
and Alarm collided near Portland; I

damage nominal.
September 11 Steamer Willamette

CiY collided wiih a log raft near tlie
city: slight damage.

September 12 Steamer Michigan
blew outhercylinderhead at Portland
dock.

September 21 Charles Johnson, ai
deckhand, was ldlled by steamer Lur-
linc while makiug a landing at Ash
street dock.

September 21 Steam ferry Veto No
2, look lire at Selwood; loss $2,500.

September 27 United States iish
commission steamer Albatross, while
anchored in the Willamette, was run
into by the Honita.

October 11 Decision reached in
the matter of the loss of tho steamer
Yaquina Hay, on December 9, 1888;
license of William Kelly, jr., revoked
for carelessness; loss S225.0U0.

October 12 -- Steamer Lib trig and a
schooner disabled on Coqnille river;
damage, S1.C00.

October 1G --Steamers (Jgchnt and
Alarm collided at Portland. Cy-

clone's master buspended for thirty
days.

October 17 --Steamer Ucklahama
run into by the Lurlinc.

October 31 Steamer State of Cali
fornia ran into a raft of logs in tow
by the tug 1'annie.

November 1G Tug Ftarlis lost at
the month of the Umpqua river. Sev-
en of the crew and ono passenger were
drowned. Lis, $10,000.

November IG Jamc; Thompson,
passenger on the steamer It.

fell overlKanI and was
drovned. near Wetporl.

December 'I Steamers Madoa and
Wm.JL Ilonr. collided near Salem.

Both masters su&pcnded.
December 7 -- Steamer Traveler

broke her shaft; damage. $200.
December 19 Cylinder head on

steamer Luit.it 2!axon blown out no
one injured.

Decemixr 22 - Peter Kempler, pas-
senger on steamer U. W. Shaver, fell
overboard and was drowned.

December 2G Steamship Oregon
ran into the British ship Clan Mac-
kenzie at Coffin Boek, on tho Colum-
bia rier, killing iwo men, and sink-
ing the ship: damage to the steamer,
$10,000; damage to ihe ship, not yet
known.

December 29 -- Steamer Willamette
ChifJ with barge in tow loaded with
wheat, rau aground twenty-nin- e miles
lielow Portland, on tho Columbia,
causing the barge to sink.

T& H S P r!P Ji2 J3"& && 9

Headquarters for

Rubbers.

HEAVY MOBS FOR MEN !

The Largest Stock of La- -

dies and Gents' Fine
Shoes in the Citv.

We Offci Bargains for the
Next Ten Days in

Gents' Fancy Slippers.

KM k
'J

The Leading Shoe House of Astoria

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES.
AT THE

SIGH OF THEJOLDEH SHOE.

xnsr b..:ee:n--.

-- - H1 USl .

Leadiiio Hoii
Anyt'hing

EBP fcI

THIS WEEK Received over Five Hundred Dozen or Ladies,
Children and Gentlemen. Gents' Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.

11. tFjlUai Braise .

To 111

New Year

RMAN W (3 L

-- THE-

Relialile dottier and Hatter,

Occident Hotel Enilding.

Wilson

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWAEE
FARM IMPL.EK3EHTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills.
FAERaANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
SPECIALTY,

Sign Writer, Grainer and
Ornamental Painter.

Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. AMcria.

H. W. Strickler, IS. D.
DEALER IN

I Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by tne Doctor.

Second Street, near Postofflce.

se of

i

OOOPML.

!lffl
This Addition is

Astoria!

Hankerchiefs

uated between Bast Astoria
and Alderbrook, on the

S&i&Lts

ir a
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ML
Beantifully SitJ

Few Days Only.

Astoria,

Looking
--AND

THERE

Goi

lo Mate lney Onj

Proposed

rg-4?- 111,

Uiip Ppph MerleOffillllo-- ndf DoGII ifiaUB
--WHILE-

Regretting Lost Opportunities

EENEW YOUR COURAGE

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES.

Or Win. Loeb, about it.

Here Chance

Back'

.X.


